
"This Aegus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can loll ita hundred eyes to sleep."
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WALL STREET TAKES A HAND
Goldsboro Merchants Associa What an important war that in the

Far East proves to hava been! Its Hie" Secret o! Goad CoSeetion Opea Public Comfort TEMS OF INTEREST FROM effects in Japan were less indeed than

NOTICE OF 8ALE.
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Qourt of Wayno
County, .North Carolina, made on
tne 12th day of October, 1905, in th
special proceeding pending in said
court, emitted 4 'The petition of C. 8.
.Dickinson, Administrator of J. L
Dickinson, deceased, and O.
Dickinson and ifa .tiallie D4okii
son, A. i- - fckna aa3 & JoUa mt

were its effects in China, in RussiaRoom For Convenience of
the Visiting Trade. DIVERS SOURCES.

and even in England. It changed,That Is The Post Mark, But The "Par It is a pleasure to inform our out net only the Far East, but all the

W fcowkeepera cannot nk a good cbb 6?coffin without good toateriat Pjyty, adulterated and evielrly
blended coffee auoh aa tmacrnputon dealer- - thanl over iaefr

JSfcS8 Wn,ti!tJt? S flT8&!0J COFFEE, oi'kaiQtti a 'ftOm easfe
that for over fc quart? of eaturr La ba da&r

Che Latest Telegraphic News ol the rest of the world.of town friends that we the mer
Tbe marvelous changes in Ilue&ia, ana w. ju. yara ea vmtttchants oi Goldsboro have fitted up a

convenient public comfort room in
ties In Interest" May Be Subterfuge

ing The Story Runneth Thus: rWard, tm the eovby which autocracy is swept wholly
away, sprang directly from that war.

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus ForaBusy

Readers.
Monday. MftKBbu fttajfcthe Borden Building corner West

tut!at lil o'clock M. at the Uourt HeCenter and Walnut streets. They came from its negative side, for door in troidsboro, North CarolinaIt ii well understood that Wall Street undertakes to run the finances
of this country, but uutil recently it had not been understood thatit under Newspapers and periodicals will HOW TO MAKE GOOS COFFEE.be found there also writing miterial. vmm uva wriJUS pocow to nl Mfk fniift ywi mnrt km tha ht .took to lustruct our people ou the question whether or not bar rooms would

when that war proved the rottenness
and inefliciency cf the autocratic sys-
tem in Russia the people of that
country were emboldened to strike

A civil war veteran from a westernPackages may be seat there for you.he a ihiuar for Goldsboro. The mails are now flooded with circulars
A lady wi'l be in charge to im state who has married ten women

and divorced eight, has applied for a J? .Yii"JOI"l?G WATER. Ada to a mlw. asd lei
(j - w

contained in an envelope post-inarke- d Street Station, New York,"
undertaking to show tiat prohibition is a great failure, and citiDg Rev. Ji boapart any information desired. for their just rights.

pension. Inability to pick the rightWe invite'you and your fauaily to

strii lor casn at puDiic auction to the
highest bidder, the two lots of land
described in said order of court aa
loilows:

lat "A lot or parcel of land situ
ateu ia Goldsboro, North Carolina on
the Soutn side oi Ash street, bound
ed m follows: ".Beginning at the
Northwest corner of Joseph Ed-
wards' lot on Ash street in the Cityi GoldsDoro at a point forty (40)
feet West of the intersection of tho
Southern boundary line efAsh street

Dr. N. all Porter. Prof. Churles Elliott Norton and Rev. Sunford U. Cobb Without bloodshed they have won
all they demanded, and Russia is to brfna It to tiwoman has caused him a lot oluse these rooms and oe assured of a Otnatc It's redyto that ctf.-- t. We do not know whdther the gentlemen quoted ever said trouble.htaoty weicuu there as Wdll as at sbe fully westernized by Count Witte,the th.;. iiinud to tUem, and certainly R v. Sauford i. Cobb might; than tn rritnutbf!r rvtnd.1 let lttetand rnor(.Don't use wattr thatour places of business. -

DC on bolisd befdtr.A Connecticut woman who had TWO WAYS TO SSrtlS STBK.Always striving to serve you well
who is to see that she secures parlia-
mentary rule, a responsible ministry
and all the guarantees offreedom that

int. Wia tat. TJw puk of th whiu ei m C2. mlxt&e U wSii fit pRt UORbeen looking under her bed for a
burglar ten years found one recently

have i e-- a oeiter employed tuan in writing the silly article attributed to

him; but the inquiry we wish to make most especially is why Wall Street
shoulu ut) srpenUini it hard-earne- dollars aiding the Liquor Dealers
Associ n ion nud Uie bur keepers in Goldsboro without reward or the hope

K.COT FES bepr bollln
id. With CW

we are, Watar InstMd of witn tne Western boundary line ofanae for eight or tea minnf ee, Uin sr taromli t train.Yours faithfully, and then jumped out of a third-stor- y the Germans, even the English, have.
The electorate is to be enlarged, andGoldsboro Marchaals Association. window As she seems to have beenof reward, and expressing iu fjar that if we quit drinking liquor wo will

Jonu street, and runs thence South-
erly with Joseph Kdwards' line and
Asner Edwarus' line and Darallelno law can be adopted which has nottake to eaiina: opium, ualess it may bd that it is thougnt ih.it the more expecting him for a long time, she

should not have been surprised wnh Jonn street one hundred andSIMPliJ REMEDY.

fisaist on 'setting a package ol 0&gjao JUpN COFFEE,PttJ Jl4or2?2? to Via recipe c&A yon willla future (S$d o2t b J lb, ld pajctge.)
(Llm-kea- 4 (m erery package.)

(St ties Llozuhe&da tot Tamable pmnlama.)
SOUD BY GROCERS EVE5YWHER2

WOOLSON 6PICE CO., Toledo, OMftw

liquor ltnbibtd the more recites- - will be the speculation in Wall Sreat.
Now most of tne dealers in Wall otreet in cotton, slocks, etc., do not hesi seven (107) feet to the alley; thenowhen the burglar finally apFOR CATARRH witn saiu aney westerly twenty- -

peared, gtate to tiive us their names, but the Wall Street gentlemen who have m
interericd themselves iu our prohibition election are too modest. There

eight (28) feet; thence Northerly and
parallel with Urst line one hundred
aud seven (107) leet to Ash street;Suffolk, Va., Nov. 9. R MonroeJust Breathy llyOmei Fourare some people who tuin& that the Wall Street post-mar- k is a mtrdodgt ,

times u Day and Be Cured. Butler wk yooieiday afuruoou shot uiei.ee with Ash street Easterly
twenty-eig- ht (28) feet to the beginand instantly kiiieu by C. U. BrownHyumei Las performed almost WALTER LETTER. ning, 11 being a part of lot 64 in saidat Biowu's nou-e- , near ludi&a. The Kidneyssen ai .

in ractious cures of catarrh, and ia city."

and tha. the Liquoi Dealers Association who are known to be interest d

in bringing bacK bar room in tne Nortu Carolina towns are really having
these liiiska iing aud untruthful circulars sent broad cast over the country.

Mi. Kd V. Denton, secretary and Treasurer and a former bar keeper
of Raleigh reoentiy seal out some letters for lha purpose of securing con-

tributions from wholesale liquor dealers lor the purpose of fighting the

been approved by the douma. The
change is radical, thorough and mar-
velous. There are no reservations,
no qualifications. Count Witte would
not accept the premiership under
any halting compromise. All or
nothing, was his programme. Parlia-
mentary rule is to supplant the auto-

cracy in December, and the long
story of the Romanoffs as dictators is
already ended. Count Witte is in
fact tne provisional ruler of the
country, and he will act until the
douma meets. Then the douma and
he will ate, the Czar becom-
ing the nation's figurehead.

Tue programme will be carried

i!ud -- "A lot or parcel of landtoday recognized by leading 1113m- - aooui leu miles from here. Both
oien Wt. ro drinking.bjrs of tue medical profession as tne situated in the city of Goldsboro,

North Carolina, on tne North side 01ARGUS BUREAU pte, or stagnent,, the wholeonly ad ertised remedy that can be
1

. o. y
J

WALTER, N,A woman who is rasing money by ;Nov. 8, 1905 system suffers. Don't, Rag.
I uds of uufus Haui, .1relied upon to do just what it claims. sub.criptiou to pay for a divorceDispensary iu Raleigh. The.se letters were published in the New s and

Observer of Oct. 4th, list. We quote this sentenca from Mr. Denton's- The complete outiit of Hyomei costs Mr. Geo. Becton spent one day iect IhZin St thlS t!nSQa hut otner8i bounded as follow b: "Be
,9 a r - . IkLimnnar at a stake on Boundarvayt: "1 wouldn't marry the best

aian who walks in suoe leather. All1.00, and consists of an iuhaler, aletter of ivug. 2oin, 1905, whicii is signed by him as secretary and Tn-a-
iyyy warning OI t&9 hiiretjt. the Southwest corner of Rolast week in Fremont, combinicg

business with pleasure.urer, a. d approved by T. S uitli, L. N. Wuite, M. Woodar 1 and Ed. tue husbands 1 have ever seen ormedicine dropper, and a bottle ol

Hyomei. AlL. -- 9 e " I l J t,. .... kj.n..t ; 7 ..4. i
8.113 bciaQW COmlSYIOft. alKAuearu of were heartless brutes and

not woitu nouseroom." Husbands Miss Mattie Uzzell arrived lastBreathe Hyomei through the in .S:a M9M :.-.- ! uaection Ninty (90) feet to a
V. Dubiuu, Jaiapingj Oom uittei'," a'l of whom are ex bar keepeis:

"Ri.cish is th.' pivotal point in a great battle in which the whole
State is inieivoted, ana the eyes of ail liquor interests wiL ba centered on

this poiit until auei Liio Octooer election. We will do our whole duty

w jr UUUi i&S-- t ailSJ ,i&iLQ corner of the lot known as thohaler for a few minutes four time a out exactly as it has
in tiie cablegrams,

been outlined (Saturday to teach the school at Kbe
provided the ! nezer, and is boarding with Mr. anduiay or aiay ot be brutes, but in s3ia Ereasmenja? oscsv.'itia jouu Taylor liaper lot: thencea inH jruv of cases they pay for theday, and it will cure tiio worst

case of catarrh. It soothes and heals Northerly with the line of the saidpjuple in the .Russian cities will be I Mrs. J. W. Rose.foirlv aud hoaestiv as we see it, but we mast nave asnstauca trom cur h ueroom they occupy. . " lood'sSarsapariila6 John Taylor Ra per lot One Hundred
I aud Tnirty-eig- bt (188)feet to a statethe mucous membrane of the airpos- - Mesdames Anna Bagley and Ap- -

Wnile eramberrie3 are up and a in J. J . luangston's line; thence withwhichcon tains Lbs best, cad
safest, curative sisLaice3.

thjugniful and reasonable. The
peasants are stolid and ignorant, and
no action on their part need be anti-
cipated. The operatives and revolu-
tionaries in the city can put obsta

pie Foschuo from Stanton j iurg were
here last week the guests of Mr. and

sages' prevents irritation and efitcts
a complete and lasting cure.

In Goldsboro there are scores ol
aid J. J. liangston's line, East-

erly Ninety (UO)teet to a stake, ltufua
scarciiy ci turkeys nas been pre-
dicted, we cjh atiU leel thanKful Mrs. H. T. Jones. For testimonials of resnorkcble curesfor Book en Kidneys, No. 8.that we do not iie in Rooshia.- -well known people who have been tiam's comer; thence southerly with

liufus Ham's line One Hun-ure- si

and Thirty-eig-Ut (138) feet tocles in tne way or the premier, but I Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Tripp are on - ooa to., Mass,cured of catarrh by Hyomei. If it
;gOn each of his wedding anniver the indications at present are that! a visit to our co urn unity where they xioundary Street, the beginning,does not cure you, J . H. Hill & Son

Wayne County Appointments.saries xneodore toutro writes a the victory of the people will be j have many friends, who are always oeing ail tne iana lying be--will return the money you pay for beautiful pcem to hid wife, 'and the ,weeu the said Kufus Ham lot andMrs. Williams is to speak at Hoodfully accomplished without material glad to see them.Hyomei. Thia is the strongest tue said John Taylor Raper lot."Swamp on missions Oct. 30th at 7delay or difficulty.chaucos are that he never has any
trouble iu making nis wife believeguarantee that can be offered as to Tuis the 12th day ef October,lt5.

friends whose interests frooi a ousiuesj point of vievy ara equal to c urs.
We know the ways but we need the mius in m jre abutidauoe fiau we
now have."

This letter apparently did not brin? as much money as Mr. Denton
thought, the liquor dialers need .d iu their hght, aud ho followed it up by
the following letter:

"Office E. V. Denton,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 13, 1905.
Dear Sir:

'Referring to my circular letter under data of Auj. 25th, 1905, I beg
to advice that I have heard nothiug whatever from you, much to my
surprise. We are iu the midst of our campaign in Raleigh and are need-

ing funis, aud we sincerely trust that you will send us check f jr your
contribution at once upon receipt of this.

'Raleigii is the capital of tne State and if the liquor men can win the
fight here it will, oi course, mean a great deal to the ottier towns in North
Carolina in their tight which are now being waged. We can't make these
fights without outside aid, and wa feel confident that we hawTra excellent
chance of winning the light.

Piea-- e do not delay this matter, but let us hear from you with your
contribution at once, as the same will be placed to your credit upon our

Miss Florence Cullom, of Wilson, o'clock. v. a. uiuttaNisoN.their fiith in tb.6 remedy. anything he says. Administrator of J. h. Dickinson.At Mt. Olive Nov. 1st.BUSSIA AND AUTOCRACY.
arrived this morning to lake charge
of the music class at our new school.
She is boarding with M and Mrs."Vote as you pray," is the legend deceased.

10Q lr. K. lietchon's Anti
At Rhodes Academy Nov. 2nd.
At Bethany Saturday and on Sun--EXCEitl'TS. Russia is rent and torn almost beprinted on cards oein- - o . u ateu in J. M. Mitchell, and her many friends at Oakland. diuretic may be worth to you morayond belief-- No great governmentli.e.-iut- t couiiiy, Ivtuiucky. It is bere extend her a warm welcome. has $100 if you have a child whoNeuse, Woodland and other pointsuotisecessary lo tell the lireaihittiant was ever so suddenly paralyzed. TheFor Profitable Perusal of Arirus oila bedding from uicontineno otthe following week to be announced.iow to shoot. Prof. E. T. Atkinson, of your city,lieaders. wats quring sleep, vuxes old UlCzir km vry little influence in any

part of the wide laud, amotiga popu in next weeks paper.was in our community this morning.What the world needs is fewerEvery man complains of his mem Mrs, Williams having spent five u one. $1. Bold By M. JD. fiabi- -His untiring efforts in behalf ofJilu D imp and more Sunny Ji as. li lation numbering, all told, neariy
twice as many as that of the Unitedory, but no man complains 01 nis years in India, is prepared to giveeducation, is sincerely appreciatedlist of taose ho contribute iu tuis Campaign, and of course, we will is a mistake, however., to tliiuk thatjudgment. Our pride will not suf English Spayin .Liniment remoyeastates. Communication with the by his many friends in this section.fooda certain brand of broakfatt many items of interest from the

foreign field.fer us to impeach the lstter.
army in Manchuriaiscutoff, and this ftll Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps

&nd Blemishes from horses. Blood
Srtouir.a fTill Via H-- 1 ttk-- a

Tbe death of Mrs. liuther Smithvill solve the problem.
remember our friends.

Thanking you in advance, I am,
'Yours truly,

Ed. V. Denton,"
All men are fcKis, aud with every p culiar revolution, with its indus occurred at her home near here Sat"Are footbail players more bruta trial side, secm3 to be in control of Bf 3 t I KnriA Kt.lfloa Hmvoi-ni- nileffort they . can only differ in de-

gree. There will oniy be the more urday afternoon, and she was buriedthan pugilists? ' asks James J. 1 1 swollen Throats. Uoueha. etc. SaveIt may be that the money secured as the result of these letters is pay the situation. near .fiuKney, Sunday, witn ner infoolish, and the less loilish. $50 by use oi QAe bottjLe, Waring for the Wall Street literature which is being circulated; certainly no The army went over to the peopleJeifries in a Sunday paper today.
Outsiders will prefer to have "tbe fant babe which preceded her a few the JBQSWe should remember that thi- -

body but one interested in the liquor business would pay the expenses ol iw4 mmsshours to the spirit land. The sym
in 1789 and this made the French
revolution possible. There are al v tire eiwr KiPflWwhich nittiew our ncign matter settled by the. prizefightersprirtoDg and mailing these circulars. We know oa people will pay little I oalauxity

pathy of the community goes out toand football players, without makingseriousiy threatens ourbor, mostattention to anonymous circulars which have the ear mark of the bar-roo- m ready signs in Rusa?a that the Rus
Lhe younar husband in his sad beselves. a practical test.on them. It is barely possible that Mr. Denton and his friends in addi sian soldier will do likewise, even What ere your friends sayingreavement.

tion to having the circulars seat to m.may send some of the money down tbe Cossack. If so, autocracy is notAll men pay re-pe- ct to ri-jh- An Indiana woman was awarded nhniit von? That vour erav 5

Misses Mary and Anna Pipkinto Golusbor', which now seenn to be the "pivotal point" in the liquor only doomed, but it will be speedilywithout inquiring very scrupuous-l- $-- 0; lor tne tne love 01 ner nusoanu
A- - & N. G- - K. R--

Schedule In Effect Sept. 17, 1900.
EAST BOUND.

hair makes ycu look old ?
. . . CAM ..9nd Cora Dixon left last week, tofiodit. for the pur po e of influencing voters. He says, Ve know the1 abolished.into the means by which they have ft iio is an editor. Editorial aflect- - Ana yet, you are isoi iuuy i

assume their duties in their respecbeen obtained.ways, but we need the means." We feel confident, however, that neither Postpone this looking old10 113 are cueap in. tne ..uousier STATION. NO. 3. No. 1.tive schools in the lower part of the
Two things may, however, save

some fragments t f it. The money oi
the strikers or revolutionaries may

state.Truth is confirmed by investithe Wall Street circulars "nor the ways nor means" of Mr. Ed. V. Den-

ton. Secretary and Treasurer, will be able to drive or buy enough voters Ltv. Goldsboro , 8.45 p. m.cjunty. itgation and delay: falsehood avails IjaQrange 4.18MorinThe poor old toothpick is duein Goldsboro to prevent the registration of a good majority against the re itProf. J. R. Giles, 'pf Wilmington,itself of haete and uccertauiry.
become exhausted, and starvation
may drive them into submission; tianolher round of abuse. The fact that

8.00 a. ma
8.81
8.45 "
9.23 "
9.86 44

9.61
lft.lft

turn of bar-roo- to this city. arrived last week to assume chargeHe possesses a Gcd-lik- e quality (i

Kinston 4.45
Dover 5.07
Cove 6.21
Tuscarora 5.31
Newborn 6.62

How well they have planned against ! of the school here He is a youugioothpick factories keep busy proves
that mauy person still make theirwho can be siienf, although he knows this remains to be seen.

he is right. man of exceedingly pleasant address,
and impresses one as being the right

Ar.
Lv.roilet in public. The only other chance that the

Romanoffs have is summed up in one

Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

- Ayer's ITalr Vigor restored tlie natnral
lor to my Kiay hair, aud 1 ara greaf.y

pleased. Tt Is ail vou claim for it."
MRS. E. J. VAMDiOAB, MeclmnlcsYille. . Y.

Tho uncultivated mind is unable man in the right place. He is boardSt. Petersburg, Nov. 6. On the
Newborn
Kiverdale
Havelock
Newport

ti

tt

6.67 p. m. 10.16 a. ni,
.20 10.34

6.38 "4 410.59
6.54 11.09 "
7.20 " 11.30

to ergoy the real piedure-- t of life, man, Count Witte. His wife, now a
ing with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Saser.heeis of the successful issue of the

countess, is a Jewess, and for the first6( All the world acts tue player. All MoreheadI Ar.The school at the new schoolDODGING PERIOD"THE Pirni'sh national movement comes
the news of a stong revival-o- f thethe world's a si-u- e. 3. O. ATETt rr..time she was recently received by

the Czarina. Count Witte is now 81.00 a tiottle.house opened in full b?ast this morn WEST BOUND.
STATION. NO. 2.ariitrpt.T. fortruggle for autonomy in Poland.- -

ing, with two rooms full. The fac- -The times are changed, ard we tifW-ui- y vmrn filil. ntron? and in the--At ' I . .J x Tr T T niloiiDispatches from Kaliseh, in Poland; Lv. Morehead j 7.40 a.m.are cnangea witn. tnc-m-, mere -. Dark Hai: Tsewport H.iil ""y " compose x . U1. -- . A.full possession of all the powers given
him hv ntur. If the Czar makes Principal, Miss Betrie aIIo well, Priand Tnorn, in west Prussia, say tnat

No. 4.
4. lOp. m.
4.41
4.57
6.15 J

5.35 "
nothing fixed or stable, either in ... Havelock2flasfs with the Polish coat, of arms t8.27

8.42marv DeDartmeDt. Mies Florence

of a uroman's life, Is the irame often gtven to fh "change of We."
Your menses come fit long interS&la, and grov scantier until they
Stop. Some women stop suddenly. The entire change lasta three
or four years, and It te the cause of much pain and discomfort,
Vhlch can, however, be cured, by taking

situations or opinions. Men change " Biverdalej m i 1 1 inn runny 11. niivA uioaco uuuuls mr

have been hoisted in several churches It is the desire ofwith fortune, manutrs chaDge witn quick enough, entrusting their exe-ullo- m Music Ar.JNewbern , 9.05
Lv.Newbern 9. 10and city buildings. At a 5.40 p.m.those interested to make this one ofclio.es, tenets with books, and prin cution to Count Witte as premier, Asheville, N. C. Nov.6. Final

arrangements ware today completed
4Tuscarora v.ai 6.02the finest schools in the community;ciples with times, v possibly the country can be induced i'Cove i.9.41

manifesto of...the labor ..party rder,
tnanding the convocation of the
national diet silting at Warsaw and

for the unveiling of the three momu- -a seurce of pride and enjoyment toto tolerate the Komanoffs.We owe every allowance to the
6.12
6.2S
6.52
7.18
7.50

;"ixverKinston 10.22a ' JLaGrauge 10.47But it is plain that political refoimfaults of others, being conscious that the many children seeking knowl-

edge and a potent factor in elevating11 the restoration of the ancient rights
WINE

OF

menls on the county court house
green in this city; on Wednesday, at
which Governor Glenn and othersmust be thorough in order to retainevery human being has his shre of As. Goldsboro 11.20to the highest plane thesocial, moralof the kingdom was proclaimed with

trumpets. the reigning family. . A ministry reimperfection. CONNECTIONS.will be nresent. The monuments toand religious interest of our commu
sponsible to a parliament-

- elected by
direct manhood suffrage must beAdversity nnas Dut lew compan he unveiled are to the Sixth Northnity.ions or coini'iris. Carolina Regiment, to General T. L.

Over-Wor- k. Weakens granted. Thereare dimculties in the Cards are out for the marriage of
Clinarmon and to Col. W. B. Creas- -Although we cannot fathom the

At Goldsboro with Southern Rail-
way and Atlantic Coast Lane.

AtKmston and Newborn with
Atlantic Coast Line.
R. P. Foster, R.jE. L. Buxca,
General ll'g'r. feTraffio M'g'r.

.Goldsboro, N. C.

. way. U uiiy so per cent or me uoun-- i jir. Luby lidwaras, ana miss AnnieYour Kidneysprocess, we know tnat ad all things rnan.
try consists of mijiks or peasants, I Pearson of your city, which hapoy

Woman's Relief
t quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, Irritability, mlserable-nes- s,

forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak-

ness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will bring you safety through this
"dodging period." and build up your strength for the rest of your We.

At all druggists In $1.00 bottles. Try It

subsist from God, and as God is in Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
MONEY LOST Liaat Saturday,finite, His plans include all things.

who dannot read and write. W hat eveat takes place next Wednesday
kind of representatives will they evening Nov. 8th at the home of
send to parliament? Tho problem the bride's father Mr. Joseph Pear

somewhere between oioney reeicAll the blood In your bod'f passes through
rMra on the A. & N. C. Ft. B. andyour kidneys once every th ee minutes.As our freed jm of action is one of

the "all things," His plan must in MlUpr' station. $125.00 all in billsis difficulty but difficult as it U, it-- son. They both have many friends
must be'tried, and the Busman peo- - j wjlo Wi3h them much happiness.

clude our freedom of action., In other
ill. Liberal reward wiu ne paidwords, while we chouse, decide, and

pie will accept nothing less, unless for the return to the Aras office.act in the free and unrestrained ex

5jb ft l ne uaneys are your
LJ5pf-V?- bloed purifiers, they h
?Sfel-SW- f

1 ter.out .the waste or
imPurit'es ,n tns blood

sO JJLsfyZfn U they are sicto or ou
fel W. r order tney fau t0

' their wofk.r 1
I Pains, aches and rheu

IJI ULJ matism come from ex

If the wise man of old had lived
in the present day, we doubt wheth

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered' writes Wglrrfa Robsoa,
of Easten, M., "uatH I took Carduk
which cored wsm so quickly It surprised

WRITE US A LETTER
fireely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will und Free Advice (In
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La-

dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Ce., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ercise of our wills, God's plan is at
the same time being carried out er ho would have asserted, "There

there are rapid changes that cannot
now be foreseen. The douma must
be elected by the mass of the people
acting directly-- , and there must be

ay doctor, who flidnt kartr I Was
is no new. thing under the Sun."through our choosing, deciding, andtaking It.

acting a train of causes and effects
liberty of the press, freedom oi pub

Wh?.t little capillary growth we
have on our cranium is prevented
from getting long enough to plait

which reaches back to the very crea- lic assemblage, freedom of worship
I tion of the universe. and equal right-j- , and over all a min

by the use of scissors, but the latent
istrv responsible in pirt, at least, to

ji cess of uric acid in th
.."vo blood, due to negleotet

kidney trouble. - . .

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as thougl
they had heart trouble, because the heart i
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinarj
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys
but iiow modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin
nlng in kidney trouble. 44 ' ,

If you are sick you can make no mistake

NOT1CS. method is to rake around it as you
would a straw field, fire it, and burnthe representatives of the people.

The step irouu Autocracy to western
constitutionalism is a leng one, butHaving qualified a3 executor ofTRUSSES! TRUSSES! it off, and when short enough, whip

it out. We saw this done, andthe estate of 1. C. Marphr.y, de-

ceased, this is to notify all parties
indebted to said estate to make im

It will have to be taken if anytning know whereof we speak hut we

I FEELING I Wx
1 This Morniiig? kgmtake 1 "CJ.g

f
1 A Gentle Laxative ' I 1 fe lr1 And Appetizer I m cures where ah else fails a.

L" !. 'lj Bast Coue Strp. Tastea Good IfgZj.- - fttgl ii "m ?i
-- Ftn tr fafc ..TJCy JKfl Ue in tim Sold by druggists. 1

.V

never saw a single rabbit while themediate payment to the undersign
by first doctoring your kidneys. The milded, or his attorneys. Ail persons fire burned. ' 7

Is to be saved out Of the wreck to the
autocrats. !

Palmist and Medium
ana the extraordinary ettect of Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy U
soon realized. It stands the highest for its Bev. W. ii. Ford a missionary

holding claims against saia estate
will present the same for payment,
on or before the 27th day of Septem from far away New Zealand filledwonderful cures of the most distressing cases

Don't fail to consult Prof. J, H.and is sold on its merits the pulpits at Pine , Forest andber, 1906, or this notice will he plead-
ed in bar of their recover. This 28th MaoGillvray, Palmist and iledium.--j ' FU,;wv'aBjday of September, 1905. Ebenezer last Sunday, and preached

two fine sermons. He lectures oniiis aDiuty 10 xeaa your past win ;cent ana ono-aou- ar biz- - jS3fSztnSes. You may have aSjE

We carry th largest and most - complete line of TRUSSES
in Goldsboro and therefore we can guarantee a perfect fit.
We satisfy you or :

Return your moneyv - -
And warrant all goods as represented. Shoulder Braces,'
Supporters, Rubber Bandages, Elastic Stockings, Etc, Etc."
Always in Stack. . " 4

M, S. Robinson & Bros.

This 28 day of Sept. 1905.
amc!e bottle bv mail nnr fntnrA. ttft ha- - heined thoua-- JNew Zealand at Ebenezer TuesdayGeorge W. Murphrey, iix'r.

Porteh & Barham, Attorneys. lands andean help you. , J night, and Pine Forest Wednesday
'Hours from 10 a. m. to 10-- p. m. night and will exhibit stereopticon
5io. 102 Mulberry St., City. , Yiew8 0f that country, which no I

free, also pamphlet telling you how te find
aut If you have Kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Se Co.; Bmghamton, N. Y;?

Don't make any mistake, but remember
;he name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. nd the address, BiCghamteo,
N.Y,, en erery .fejie, r

Ih8 Kind Always BougfitI

4 fiaan tiie i iu8 MBS iub navn Mwaw mm &ifsnea. a,saave Uvsxty ano Ta " doubt wiu do ootn entertaining and Zl- -i r Uennedy's Laxaflvu llamey anrf Tafr
Cwraa all CexaKa. nt xpia cotia rit

Bean the

- fZrt A all Covens, en expel Cold frota nstructive. ' - .
7crS Ocatra Btteatf OheotaU and Druggists.

X
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